Weekly Pricing Update – June 10th through June 14th 2019

**New Craft Spirits Selection:**

**Mix and Match with our Wine Portfolio**

Please contact your Sales Rep with any questions.

**Combo Packs**

- **NEW** - DOS ALAS TEQUILA - 2 BTLS EACH ANEJO, BLANCO, REPOSADO - $152.94/6 pack
- Durham - 2 btls Conniption American Dry Gin and 4 btls Cucumber Vodka - $138/6 pack
- Hale and Bradford - 3 btls each Backcountry Green 1 year and Backcountry Black 2 year Bourbons - $195/6 pack
- Tattoo Organics Tequila Combo Pack - 2 btls each Anejo, Blanco, Reposado - $232/6 pack

**Reduced Pricing on the Following Spirits**

- Failte Vodka - 750ml/12 - $318
- Lassiter Rum North Carolina - 750ml/6 - $105
- Lassiter Amber Aged Rum North Carolina - 750ml/6 - $120

**Weekly Specials/Corrections/Updates:**

- **Bogle Vineyards:**
  - 10cs M&M of the listed Bogle items below and get special price:
    - Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot, Pinot Noir - $76.80/cs
    - Petite Sirah, Zinfandel, Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir - $82.40/cs
- **Cielo:**
  - 10cs M&M of the listed Cielo items below and get special price:
    - Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir, Rose 750mL: $60/cs
    - Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir 1.5L: $54/cs
- **Deloach Vineyards:**
  - 10cs M&M (NO CO-OP) of the listed Deloach items below and get special price:
    - "Heritage Reserve" Collection: $96/cs (Effective 1/1/19)
- **Sileni:**
  - Buy 6 cases or more solid of Sileni "Cellar Selection" Sauvignon Blanc at $88/cs - must mention web special to Sales Rep when ordering

**New Additions**

- Hunt & Harvest Pinot Noir 2014 - 12/750ml - $268/1, $260/3, $252/5, $240/6
- Vega Sicilia Unico Tinto Ribera Del Duero 2005 - $2780/1
- Vina Real Tinto Reserva - Rioja Alta 2011 - 12/750ml - $284/1, $264/2, $244/3
- Dubstyle "Preservative Free" Shiraz 2017 - 12/750ml - $112/1, $104/3, $96/5
- Dubstyle "Remix" Red Blend 2016 - 12/750ml - $96/1, $88/3, $80/5

**2 Case Mix and Match Specials**

- Schug Carneros Pinot Noir 2016 - $192/cs
- Bogle Phantom Red 2015 - $132/cs

**1 Case Specials**

- Bogle Phantom Red 2016 - $184/cs
- Morgan (3cs Mix and Match within Morgan Brand only):
  - Highland Chardonnay 2018 - $108/cs
  - Metallico Chardonnay 2016 - $108/cs

**New Vintages**

- Duckhorn The Discussion Red 2016 - 6/750ml - $611.94/1
- Bod Monteabellon 5 Meses Tinto 2017 - 750ml/12 - $140/1, $132/2, $124/3
- Dom Deux Roches Blanc Bourgogne Burgundy 2017 - 12/750ml - $152/1, $144/2, $136/3
- Rivetto Zio Nando Barbera Alba Piedmont 2015 - 12/750ml - $252/1
- Rivetto Nebbiolo Piedmont 2016 - 12/750ml - $168/1, $160/3
- Rivetto Barolo Serralunga d'Alba Piedmont 2015 - 6/750ml - $210/1
- Rivetto Briccolina Barolo Serralunga d'Alba Piedmont 2012 - 3/750ml - $327/1
- Dom Latour "Grand Ardeche" Chardonnay 2016 - 12/750ml - $136/1, $120/3
- Dom Latour "Valmossine" Pinot Noir 2016 - 12/750ml - $120/1, $112/3

**Price Corrections - Effective June 1st 2019**

- Calera Central Coast Chardonnay 2016 = $200/1, $192/3, $188/5
- Crater Lake Reserve Rye - $200.94/1, $194.94/2, $188.94/3
- Cune Imperial Reserva Tinto 2015 - 12/750ml - $368/1
- Deloach Russian River Zinfandel 2015 - 12/750ml - $228/1, $216/2, $208/3
- Rivetto Zio Nando Barbera Alba Piedmont 2015 - 12/750ml - $252/1
- Rivetto Nebbiolo Piedmont 2016 - 12/750ml - $168/1, $160/3
- Rivetto Barolo Serralunga d'Alba Piedmont 2015 - 6/750ml - $210/1
- Rivetto Briccolina Barolo Serralunga d'Alba Piedmont 2012 - 3/750ml - $327/1
- Dom Latour "Grand Ardeche" Chardonnay 2016 - 12/750ml - $136/1, $120/3
- Dom Latour "Valmossine" Pinot Noir 2016 - 12/750ml - $120/1, $112/3
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